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Small’s Farm Trail Improvements
CGLT has been working hard to improve and extend the Small’s Farm Memorial Trail in Spencer!
There are now signs flagging the trail and the various water crossings. Some parts of the trail along the
river are still an impenetrable thicket, but thanks to volunteer (and new Board Member) Bill Dobson
for brush-hogging and clearing a new section of trail along Turkey Hill Brook near the ford crossing.

We are now working on extending the trail another 1000’ east on Turkey Hill Brook through the
generosity of the Baker Family Trust, who is donating an Easement Deed to CGLT, permanently
allowing public access to the trail through their land. Piece by piece, CGLT is working to ensure
that our expansive local network of trails is permanently protected!

Welcome New Members
Cooper’s
Hilltop Farm

Lynda Hafner

Ahearn
Equipment

Gwen Pratt-Gut

Roger Plourde

Visit CGLT website
CommonGroundLT.org for a
printable trail map of the
current Small’s Farm trail:
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CGLT’s Mission
As an all-volunteer, non-profit
organization, our mission is
long-term preservation of
natural resources in Leicester &
Spencer for natural ecosystem
services, food security,
recreation and educational
benefits for town residents and
the region.

President’s Message
Dear Members,
We held our Annual Meeting on October 5th, and elected 3
new Board Members.

Contact us at:

Let me introduce to you: Mary-Baker Wood, co-leader of
the David Prouty High School’s Envirothon Team and recently
retired Head Librarian at Spencer’s Richard Sugden Library;
Paula Orcutt of Spencer, who just retired from a career as a
large-animal veterinarian; and Bill Dobson who is a local
engineer and bicycle enthusiast among a lot of other interests.

CGLT
PO Box 400
Leicester, MA 01542
(774) 371-0156

Thank you to our retiring Board Members Caroline Ely,
Glenda Williamson and Rick Barrell who have given us their
help, expertise and advice for several years.

Email: info@commongroundlt.org

Visit our website at:
COMMONGROUNDLT.ORG

CGLT BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Jan Parke, President (L)
Mary Barrell, Treasurer (S)
Ellen Sousa, Secretary (S)
Mary Baker-Wood, Director (S)
Bill Dobson, Director (S)
Sandy Snow, Director (S)
Paula Orcutt, Director (S)
Joshua Soojian, Director (L)
Jeremey Snow, Director (S)
L=Leicester, S=Spencer

CGLT has been working with Opacum Land Trust helping one
of our members Dick Kisten to place a Conservation
Restriction on his acreage between Staﬀord St and Smith Rd
(Charlton). His property will be permanently protected from
development and CGLT will be responsible for monitoring
this land to uphold the restrictions.
Jan Parke, President

Malcolm Speicher, a local fur
trapper and CGLT member
was our guest speaker at our
Annual Meeting held at the
Green Mountain Club cabin
on Cedar Meadow Lake.
Malcolm shared stories and
items from his work
including beaver and fox pelts
and coyote skins. He serves
our community by assisting
the town and private
landowners with wildlife
control and relocation.
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